
STUDENT NAME:_______________________________          PERIOD: ________________ 

DIRECTIONS: Give this hot mess of a break-up letter a grammar makeover to make this girl 

sound a little smarter than her ex-boyfriend. Work with the people in your group and correct the 

grammar, punctuation, and wording of the letter. Try to put some literary devices in there too! 

dear Looser~~~~~!!!!!!! 

 i thought u liked me u said it urself i hate u ,People only say u asked me out because u needed a date 

for the dance and that after the dance u would dump me?!?!?!?! well guess what stooped i dumped u 

cause u was thinking that I cheated on u i dident so like idiots that u guys r and sooooooooooo smart 

that u r u called me stooped i hung up on u becuz u toll i on the phone cuz i guess u wasnt man enuff to 

tell me it in my face! i hate u and also guess wut my mother hates u to that she the one who put me up 

for dis 

u come to brekfast every morning and i aint stooped u tryin to sit next to me and my lil bro who only 

7YRS old Hates u to + dont even no wut u did + is always blocking ur chair.HAHA! i went out with 

another boy after u and after we where over u and idiot dared u even tryed two ask me out again i 

dident brake up wit him 4 u OK!!!! 

i hate u ive always hated u spreading to every1 that i cheated on u when u just got jealouse that i used 

to talk to ur friends to your so jealouse u  have automaticaly think i like them well guess maybe i do 

maybe i dont gotta problem you aint my boyfriend anymore got that u looser I hate u and i no u still 

like me but i don’t like u i don’t care wut ur stooped friends say  

u make me touch ur hands for stooped reasons u accidentaly sayed u hugged me i will never like u 

again I HATE U I HATE U MORE THAN ANYTHING IN THIS DANG WORLDDDDDDDDDD id 

rather date a spider or rat den u ur sooooo ugly and fat!!!!!!!!! and then saying that i 

looooooooooooooooooved u pleasssssse!!!!!!!!! your such an idiot n wiredo! I HATE 

UUUUUUUUUUUU 

well bi u stooped jerk i have better things write now then to remember YOU 


